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BUETTER 1HAVE LET 31E ALONE'

11 nex'l thee weeks iade a

great change iii Oliver's life;
bMt _hthor for the botter or
for the wvorse, on the wvholo, hie

hardly linew.
In the first place, one of the firrns

to w'hich Mr. Wilrnot had Nvritton about
his young friend-Carlton & Marshall,
printers and publisiiors - did nt last
co-itrive, to strotch a point and to find
Oliver a situation, withi regular employinent
and fair average pay.

In the second place, aud in consequence
of this, tho yong fcllaov vcnturcd to take
a larger and botter roorn, in the saine
bouse in which hie hiad before been lodging,
and did at last prevail upon his father to
corne over and sharo it Nvith him. Oliver
%vould have clianged his neighbourhood
altogether if lic could have had his awn
way, but to this Martin laythorn would
not consent.

And, thirdly, Agar Wilson loft the littie
roorn in wvhich Oliver had seen him first,
and brouglit hirnself and ahl his odds and
ends of broken furniture to occupy the
littie attic that Oliver hiad just left vacant.
This last was an unmixed advantage, and,
thougli Agar neyer hinted as much, Oliver

could not hielp thinlcing that it wvas a feeling
of friendship for hinseif, and a desire to
lielp hin, wvhichi had prompted the change.
And, indeed, lie began to sec that lie
needed ahl the help lic w'as likely to get.
H1e bogan to see % hy hie father bail %arncd
himi that lie was 1 not good to have to dIo
N'ith,' that his son had botter go his own
Nvay and beave him alone.

Martin Haythorii %vas one of those mon
w'ho have no natural tendeney to drink-
no natural liking for it ce'n-who yet
doliberately turn to it to drug, conscience
and to drown tlight. A very little hiad a
great effeot upon him, and ho knewv it; and
if hoe had had a niind at rest hoe Nvould have
avoidcd drink as carefully as his bost"frîcnd
could have wîshed.

But plainly his niind was not at rcst;
and, thougli hoe had left Joe l{utchins's
lodging, it soemed that thc sailor had stili
some hld on him, which lie hatcd and yet
could not shako off. And always %vlcn lio
-%vas drunk, and sometirnes when hoe ias
sobor, hoe was subject ta fits of passion, in
Nvlichl hie Nvas more like a wild beast than a
mnan; it -was not safe thoin ta interfère
with liii, and yet it liardly seemed possible
ta leave him alone.

At firrt 'when these attacks came on,
provoh-ed by anything or nothing as the
case might be, Oliver vas too muel
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diqsiaycd to Le angry or misli to interfure.
Diiiily lie recollccted thiat scelles like this
bndff bc'cn the tcrror of biis liabylhood ; Lut
Martin 1-Iaythiorn's temper hiad groNvni 'it1i
hiis years, as suceli tlîings wvi1l, and it was
Lad enoughi now to frighiten anyonm..

It did nct alarni Oliver, liowevur, after
the first. It beganIi to rouse iii liiii» somnc-
tiiqý akin ta i1seif; and the eonscionsniess
that it was so distrcsscd Ifiinimole tlian ail.

Thû(re wcrc plenity of fathlers and bulii iii
thiat part of the world N010 li%.ed( togeutlîc;r
and yet wcirû iiuthiig tu une anlother ; lho
<îuaîrcllcd and (:ven camne ta Llom s niow and
thicn ; NVIho hatud cadi othur, illid 3 et m cnt
on living- toge2ther, Lecatuso suchlihatrud
Seemct1. te thora neithler shiocing nor
straîîge.

D3ut O1iN ur hiad bec»l Vcry difféently
broughit up. lie wvas onc of thoso to wvhoi
î»lucb lias bul, givci nid of wlhoîn nitncli
wvill Le; requirud, and in a certain way lie
knciw it. It waS ttrriblu to himi to fel tl'o
blii rage rising' 11p i bis hecart again-
passion thiat lie liad hiardly fuIt ,,iice lie
Nwas a elîild, anxd had thouiglit le shiould
nover again blave to Lattie Nwith. Somle-
tillus, unîdur thu ,,tiiî; of biis faither's- bittur
~vords and violnt unlrea2oîuing injustice, lie
feRt thlat hoe, toa, did not cale 11w1t hie Said
or did. But afterwards, realisiîig liow
nearly bce had lost ail control aver llîjînseif,
hoe would wonder nithi a shudder biow this
NvouId end, and w1bethur it igh-lt not Lav e
bec», after ail, an cvii day for botlî of tbein
wliîon hiis fathier and hie had ilet.

It Nvas during anc of thieso ji.aads of
bitter despondenicy thiat lie kniockied o110
niglit at tlie doir of Agar Wilbonis attic, andi,
entering, fondf luis friend at work as usual.
Oliver hiad long since discovered ,iglr's
trade, but whiat it brotiglit Iini in Nvas not
s, easy to find out, andl perlîaps lit liaitly
line'v hiînislf. le Secnmed ta have Soule
small praiJerty of luis ownl, e»aough ta livo
upon in at very frugal fashion, and hoe tuoli
no pay cxcepting fram those NVlîo coUld
afford ta give it.

For the lest, hie %vas a kind of 1 furniture
doctor,' blirougli w'hom înany a poor, bare
attic wvas muade far lcss desalate than it

mould othcrwiso liave Leeni. His long, tliiin
fingers liad a wonderful faculty for dealing
withi richuty chairs and brokien stools, andi
setting disordered sowing-maeines or

ninlsta ri-lits.
Sit yeti dowîî, lad,' lie said, as Oliver

elturud. ' Sit you downl, and catch 1101(1 of
that le-- whilo I tic it. How are things
gorn - vitli yoit?

' Baffly,' said1 Oi~ or, as lie clearcd liiu-
SuIf a place to bit dom nl ini, and Steamdied tbe
lug uf a littlu table mhbile Agar btriapped tip
at Lad CUnîpIuunld fratutre. 1It NIUuildmî'L
tahu iacà to iîîake me tllnnk I mxas dloin-
mlure liithail good bure.'

If tliat's liow you féel, I wvondcr yotu
dloi' t -o amay.'

'I can't. I muade a. vow, and l'Il kcep
it. I baid I'd neyer go biuel mitliout hiin.
And I pronuisod, wvhen lic agrced ta Co-lie
and li% e withi nie, that I'd nover bae iini.'

lIL spulie iii bbcold liîuadstrong way tliat
liad nade te rtector's daugbiter cuit liiii»
1uuutamcd' lii the aId days at Stanleslow.

Dut bis face wvas vory sad, and luis friend
Iookced at iru keenîly and anixiouisly.

' Do 3'oti caro about Iiim,' hoe aslied
pirebenitîy; 'or is it olnly bluat you'l k-ccp
your w ord to yourseif ?'

1 1 dani't lilow. SainiUnes 1 think thiat
I liabe hixui. But then-other timies-'

Oliver did not finiih the sentence, but
dropped bis eliii» into Iiis band and sat
bu0kîîîg btritighit Lefore hlim gloorulily
enlougYli. And Agar too wvas silent, aîîd
seemed ta be pondoring.

It's thc tic of blood ; you can't break
it,' lie said ut lust witli a sigli. ' I'vc often
thought of tllat. If I wvas ta miet eitlher
of mne, I wonder-?

It was isi turn now to lcave luis speech
unifiîîi.,lited, andi Oliver, looingi Up with
sudde»i curiobity, fuundl no encouragement
iii Iis face ta aski any questions.

1 Youi can't break it, and you oughbtn' ta
try,' w elle. on Agar Wilson, after a moment.
'liere'.i boule tliat can tak-e the safest and

easiest roud for theruselves, and tlîeir own
bolîs, aîîd semiingly bc nione the worse for
it ; Lut yau'ro nat one of thei. You are
meant to bakie life liard, aud to hiave a soro
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fiiht for it, and yen mustni't back out for
very sharne.'

If only buii net icuse than bcaten,'
sighed Oliver.

' You h-i-ow te Wlîorn ie go,' answerod
bis friend, in firmner, more certain toues.
' You cau spoak to Hiin bothi foir your
father and yoursolf, and -Ic'll not lot you
faîl.'

Oliver made no answor. Hec know al
that-hie believed it most eincrly-and
yet ho could net have told anyone how the
God hie had believed iii seeuied ta have
growvn far amvay iii thxese days. IIow niuch
that lie lad learncd se easily in the happy
old dlays at Staneslow sciexnd unreal and
Nvithout rneaning 110w.

'}o's always Nvitlh that Huteohins 110w,'
hie said at last. '1 1 can't bear the siglit
of inu, I do beli'3ve, and yet at tines
Ifutchins lias only to say, "«Corne! " and
my father 'Il leave anything and go. What
they're at togethoer I can't say, but I kinow
it's no good.'

' Thore's something bctwo:en thixn that
Nvo don't know about. And aftcr ail, the
iine yeu've beei -%vith your father is but
short coxnpared with ail the years lic %vas
left to himseîf. You inust just have
patience.'

Oliver lifted biis bicad alirst an grily,
ready to rebel, in bis restlcss miscry, at the
vcry mention of the word patience. But
soxnething in theoethcr's face rebukced ii,
and lie sat silent ; and after a moent lie
got up, saia good-night, and weut away,
tahing biis perplosities with hîim.

For tlîroe days after that Agar Wilson
saw neit to nothing of biis fellow-lodgers.
Hc wvas out a good deal, look-ing after
another friend of bis, Nvliose sin and sorrow
calod for pity and help, and had not taie
Lo look for Oliver, thougli he thouglit of hini
oftcn. lie heard something of thein, how-
ever,eenight. The sailer, Hutchins, wvas
there; and there secmed te be a quarrel
going on, te judge by the loud augry voices
that sounded distinctly tbroughi the floor.
The dispute came to an end at: last, and
Hutchins went aNvay; but Agar thouglit it
best net te thrust hinisoif forward, especi-

ally as Martin flaythorni lad nevcr seerned
favourably disposed teovards himn. In the
morning, as lie Nv'cnt out, Oliver passcd hiiîu
on the staircase. He soeined te bc iii tee
inucli haste for anything but a very hurried
' Good xnoruing,' but biis friond fancied
that lie loolied as if tlhh1gs wvcre geîng
badly N'ith bum.

That evening: Agar Wilson sat at bis
wori withi an anxious lic-art, listcning foc
souinds froin belowv, and intttering nowv and
thliîl iii bis own fashion a hiurried %vord of
prayer for thxose twvo storxny troubled souls.

Fatlier and son wvorc alone togctlier, and
Martin llaythorn's voice nas tîxo onîy oee
lie board; but there wvas a good deal of
noise going on-continuous angry talking,
and pushxing about of chairs and tables.
Agar wondered leov Olivcr's patience was
holding eut.

Prcsontly there '.vere a fuv words ini yct
loudfer toues, thon a sound of r mictIiing
falling ; and next, the dloor below wvas burst
open, closcd again %vith a bang, and lxeavy
féeA went quickly 3'et uncf.vcnly dowi n the
stairs.

That was biis fthler,' thoughit tho
anxious %vatchcer aboeo; and hoe Iistenced
more attcntively than ever for a moment,
and someliow did not like the dead silence
that; followved thc uproar.

1It Nvon't do to interfère betwixt thein.
If there %vas anythiiîg I could do Oliver
would coine and tell nie,' lie said te himscIf
at last, and turiied again te his vorlc.

But, thougli hoe bard nothing more, his
airmety seemed te incereaso, and wlhcn a,
quarter of an heur bad passed ho get up
suddenly and wvent downstairs, pausing an
iii8tant beforo the Hayth3rns' closed door,
and thon geing on te the ground-fioor.

' Dîd you sec wvho tixat was that wvent eut
just now?2' lie askied of the i'ornanl who
reutedl the little rooin noarest the streot
door.

'It was the first-fioor-back's father,' shc
answeredl promptly. ' Ho was in drink, I
believe, and in a fine rage as wchl. Hie
Iooked as if he'd net go far beiore, he'à get
bimself locked up.'

Agar said notbing, but weut burricdly 1

Avous-r 1889
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upstairs and tappcd at tho door of thc
'irstfloor-bacli.'

Thore was no answor; lie opcîîed the
door, or rathor tricd to open it, for semac-
tbing was lyingy agrainst it within, aud it
'would hardly yicld sufficiently to allow irn
to slip througli.

IL was Oliver, who was lying there on tic
floot, -%ithi deadly white face and closod
eyes ; a. handliorchief dripping with blood
lhastily twistcd round his atmn, and a littlc
pool of blocd on the floot bosido Ihlm.

Many mon 'would have rouscd the bouse
at once, but Agar Wilson hiat bec» througli
tee many stormy scenes flot to tabe matters
coally. le carefully shut the door bchlind
hlmii, iifted the young fellow from, the floot,
almost as if hoe had been a child, and laid
Ihim on the bcd; then undid the handkor-
chief, disclosing an ugly cut on tho atm,
just above the wi'ist, from wvhich tho blood
Nvas stili dropping freely. *Witli a good
deal of exertion hoe ranaged to tic the
handkierchicf hiighcr up, and tighit cnough to
stop Uic bleeding, or ncariy so; thon, aftcr
sorne searching, contrivcd to find a jug of
watdor. By thc tirno bis collar was un-
fastcncd, and bis thick, dark hiait drenchcd
Nvith ivater, Oliver began sloNwly and pain-
fully to cornc to Iihisclf; and Agar toto
biis ovn liandkierchicf ido strips and pro-
ceeded te bandage up the eut iii a, business-
like nanner, lcaving hlm te recover at bis
leisure.

Aftcr a moment Oliver lookcd round,
vaguoly and anxiously, and biis lips moved.

The kinife!' lie whispered impatiently.
'I 'was trying te pick it up. Don't lot

anyonc sec it.
'Ail riglit. l'Il sec to it in a minute,'

said Agar. Thon, as Oliver moved rest-
lessly, ho added, ' Tmre, lic stili. l'Il get
it; ' and, looking round, saNw on the floot,
near the door, a big pocket-knife, sucli as
sailors carry, with the largcst blade open
and snapped off at the point.

Tbe attempt to lift bis head had nearly
mnade Oliver faint again, and hie friend

wvas obliged te have recourse once more to
the 'water-j ug, after burriedly snatching up
the knife and putting it into bis pocket.

' You'd1 botter have let me alone,' the
patient niuttcred prescntly, i» anything but
grateful tonos.

'I1 tbiffl yeu wvould have blud to death
if I hiad,' anlswored Agar, not in tho least
surprised or put out.

'I1 know. I felt as if I was dying, and I
wish I hiad! It would bave bec» mucli
botter.'

Hie spolie pctulantly enoughi, and yet i
despairing earniest, turig lus face a little
away frorn the light. But Agar only went
on imperturbably with his bandagig.

' Aye, these young one,' ho said, hiaif
aloud. ' Thoy always tbink it se easy to
die and have donc with iL ail. But there's
a deal to bo donc before you corne to tbat,
My lad.'

Oliver said ne more,' and Agar was quite
content to have him lie stiil and silent.
HIe hiad strapped up the wound by this tirne
r.eatly and safoly enough, and ncxt turncd
bis attention to the roem, which was in
ivocful disorder. His capable sailor-hands
put things to rights in a very few minutes,
se that it was, at any rate, possible to
movo about more easily ; and, hurrying up
to bis own room, ho brought down a blanket
te lay over biis patient, wvbo scemed te bo
falling aslecp, or at least was too tiredl te
move or spcak.

But iii te» minutes or so Oliver looked
up and spolie in a tone more like binîscif.

' You're very goed,' Oliver said ; «'but
perhiaps you'd botter not stay. If he
cornes back hoe mi,"ht be angry if hie found
you boere.'

' Thon hoe inust bo,' said Agar quictly.
I'rn not geingy te beave yen te face hinm

by yoursolf. lIow did this happe» just
nlow ?'

' lo'd bec» drinkîng-and ho was mad,
as usual,' said Oliver wcarily, shutting bis
oyes. ' Net with vw specially, but with
Hutchinis, tili I tricd te stop hirn going eut
te look for the chap with a kuife., Then
ho turnod on me; but I don't think ho
meant it. Thank God! I wasn't angry-
I didn't strike him! But I wish this
had bec» the end of iL. It miglit have
been.'

1 OLIVEIU AUGUST 1869
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' Pleaso Goïi, tliero'll bc a, better end

soine day. But do you try and sleep a bit
now., and Pli, look aftcr both liiin and
you.'

«I can't. I keop seeing him when 1
shut iny eyes. And I'i thinl<ing what lie
mnay bc doing now; but I caii't go out to
sec, I suppose.'

'I 1suppose not. You'll just lie stili and
takec what I brin g you; and %vhat's to
IiappCn next is taken out of your biands.
You did ail you could.'

'iThLA's just Nvlhat ono's nover sure of,'
siglied Oliver. ' And wvhen it cornes to
beirig able to do notiin-'

'It oftcn cornes to tliat,' said Aglar
quietly. ' Tlat's just what mnakes the
bardu.st part of life. But one inust just
bave patience.'

ihLro was a tone in bis voice as if lio
were speaking to hinisclf as Nvell as to

Oliver. And the young man turned bis
hiead and lookied at Miîn vitli briglit, rest-
less eyes that wvero fuit of questions, aîîd
seenicd far enougli froin sicép. Perlxaps
Agar Wilson fo]t the pressure of thiat un-
spokien inquiry, for after ub moment lie
wvent on-

,I inust hiave p)atience too ; tlîat's wvhat
lIli~ thinikiiîg. I daresay youi'vc Nwondcrcd
Soinctirnes, lad, Nyhat I've beeni throughl,
and why I have lio belongings, likie other
mn?'

1Sometimes,' answered Oliver. ' But I
wouldn't liave asked.'

' No. But once in a lifetime a man lias
a, m onhngnd toswheou.ln you'ven to

ge d o sehnak d out. I' oing no toei
it, l'ltell Yeu whiat patience lias got to
hielp -iii throughi with, for it maýy keep you
foin thinhing of your own trouiblc.s, poor

lad, and of your father.'

(To bc co;z lin ued.>

IM RE, are few questions Nvich
*noed to bc more carefully con-

sidcred by Christian people at
Ê 2thie present trne than thaft of the

nature of the authority Nv'hich resides in the
Cliurcli, and of the enigin and character of
lier ministry. E very society inust haive its
officers to administer its laws, to be the
instruments of the society in carrying out
the objeets foi which it wvas formed, and
Lhrough ,,Il wox the identity and corporate
life of the society is continued.

The Chureli of Christ, as an outvard,
visible organisation, bas her officers and
rulers iii the threefold order of lier minis-
ters-the Bishops, Priests, and Deacons;
and wlhat is most important for ail to kinow
is wlhence they derive their authority, and in
w'hose naine they speali. ' By w'hat
autlionity doest Thou these things, and who
gave Thee this authority ? ' Nere questions
put to Jesus Christ, non did Hie refuse to

answver thein and to give proofs of His
mission.

'I'liere are two p)ossible theories of the
enigin of the Christian ininistry; of these
one makes the ministry of the Churcli derive
its authority from. below, and regards the
minister as the delegate of the congregya-
tien, appointed to nepresent the rest, and
te perform, sacred duties Nwhicli iiglit
ho as well penformed by any Christian.
The other view traces the ministenial
authority bacli te our Lord Jesus Christ,

an Oeards tlîe ministers as lus ambassa-
dors and the stewards of Ris mysteries.
According- te this latter vicev their mission
tak-es its risc frein those wvords of oun Lord-
' As the Fathier bath sent Mc, so send I yeu,
and lias flowed down the ages iii oee
appointed cliannel ever since.

Thera is an elernent of truth in the first
view, in s0 far as the faitliful laity arc per-
xnitted te takie part in the selection and

AUGUST 1899 'l OLIýIEII.'
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approval of those ýNlîo arc to bc ortdam<ed to
ally lîoly funiction, but it is abboluitely le-
servcd to the Ilîighcbt order of the îmîimistr y,
the Bisbops, to admit tîmeni iiito tu s.icrLd
order by flic appointcd rite.

The soyercigui xuay nuundliatc tzo a, Lishop-
rie, or thc ratLJxL3 i(rs of a îiai,11, as iii a,
recent instance, i iy tAcL thmur ilIduiflbLflt,
but in lncif lir case is thec iiiiisttrial eh1ar-
acter confurred by tiioso N 11bo nloiiate or
elect, but onl1Y by the laying 011 of hiaids by
tiîeBl3iops of thie Churclu. It liasa Iw.Lyzand
cvcrywhlure becen licld tlîat tln.u geý uriîneiit
of flue Chiurehl and the continuanco of tlue
niinistry of the Ciiurclî by ordination wero
coininittcdl to flic chicf of tlîc thrcc ordeur.,
the ]3isbiops. And as Nic tracL backi the
streaun of Chutrchi fifé, flowing by tlhc
powcr of tho Ioly Gluost thli.ug ].ur
nuinistry froni lier Divine llead, %i caniiut
but féel flic ýi-1iificauee of flic faut, that
N'Vitli scarccly auiy c.XCqLiun tlue:ýe who(- Lave
separated froin the Chutrlihuave lest or
abandoîicd flue hi0huceàt ou dur of the uuuhîiis-
try, cvcnl %ilucn iii naine rutaiu.îîg, the
others.

One body, flue Psbtuiauiale this
the di:iietive -rounîd uf thvir buepara-
tion froin the Chutrchi, thueir kading
l)rincipie bLing- the asrtion ' tbat by
Divine al)pointlclit tlic discipline of tlîc
Churclu lies with ftue body of Prusby tors, not
with tho ]3isiiops.' Thcfy naintain thuat the
cill or invitation of a Chîristian coiigrcegatioin
constitutcs a Chiristian inisfcbtr, and that
ail rninistcrs of the Word arc on a level
witlî respect to office and autlîority.

The founder of iPresbtferianiisin ini Seut-
land wvas Jolin XiCox, one of the niost violuint
and lieadstron- amoig thec leaders of tlic
reforming party iii flat country. Solicited
by the people of S. Andrew's to become
thecir pastor, Knox at fîrst rcfusedl, declar-
ing- flat lic would not run wlicre God lîad
not callcd Muin, that lie 'would nlot wifliout
a lawful vocation intrude as a toacher in
tlic Churchi. lis objectionîs were, lîowever,
overrtlcd ; ho was brouglit to believo tliat
the will of flue Churcli, thus cxprosscd,
inposed an obligation Nvlichl no nmail eould
lighyltly disregard. :Knox accopted the deci-

bioni and becamoi tlîeir ipastor, ani thius
laid the futindaLtiou of the Preubyteriaii
sI.diiblin. 'fli inflaiiuatory discourses of
the faniatical refornmer Soon arolused the
1)abiofls of ill classes of the citi7.dns.
Thuy rublîevl te the beauitif il catliedral of
S. Amdrew's, tore it, doNvin, and left it the
iaked ruiii ý%hichi i ow stands-a moloit-
meuvit of tic deplorabie effeet of religions

AfiiLtI.I5fland iiitoleralL'(X
.A. cuxlfusbiufl of fztitli drawNs ilp byKu,

aibted by live iinisters, on1 the basis of a
ri-id Cadl'iinkîîx, m'ii asserts tliat o110
p)ortion of nankin<l is l)roestine(i aîmd
elvetud by Giud to balvatiomi, mlîile aixother
piui tiol is' duuîned te o elatn perdition,
%%ds laid bufure the Parliamleut uf Edîui-
bliti.I, and aei.epted as tho standard of
faitlî iii Scutlaii. To ]Çnox aîîd bis five
cuiiipitiiuits %%at ahbo conimitted the tasli of
fraiiig- a scheine of Clîurchl goverinment
mlhiui bias since beconie tic cstablishied
religion of Scotland.

:Prebbytiiaiibm>n lias nover takien mucll
lioli iii Englamd, aithougli under the Long
Parliamleiît (16-15-16541) it Nwas for a, short

thn te esttbli.,Iiea reuigion. Uiililie the
Inldepen-iduints, by Nyhoin tlîey werc soon
supplantud, the Prebbyteriiaîs hîold the
tlîeory of the Divine autlîority of tbe min-
istr3', and that the %arions congregations
of Chirisitantls N\Ure lot, so xwany dibtincet
clurclies, but parts of the one L'niversal
Clîurehî ; and iii bo doing hiave duparted less
than other ŽNonconformists froin the faith
and practîce of the Clîurclî; but thîoy bave
abandoned the îiibyolin tradition froin the
earlicst times of the tlirecfold minibtry, tiierc
heing no examnple of a single churcli witb-
out a bibliop fur fifteen centuries after Christ.

There is a part of our Prayer-booki with,
which it w'ould be wvell if ail Churchl people
wore more familiar, and that is, ' The formn
and manner of makiing, ordainin-, and
consoorating of Bishops, Priosts, and Dca-
cons.' If this were read and compared with
the New Testament many mistakies would
be corrcctcd, bothi as to the nature of the
xninistry of the Churcli and of the solemn
duties to which. ber ministers arc called.
In the preface to this form we read as fol-
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lows 'IL is ovident unto ail mien digenItly
readiîîg the IIoly Scriptures and aIicint
autîtors, thiat froin the Apostîc' tie tlîc
bave been three orclers of ministers i
Chirist's Churchi-Bishops, l>riests, and
IXaeons. whlîi offices Nvero everinorc biad
in such reverend estimation. that iio mail
nîiglît prestune to oxecute any of tjein,
except lie Nverc first called, tried, cxaininued,
and kincwni to bave sucli qualities a-, are
requisite for the saine ; and also by Public
]?raýycr, witli imposition of biands, wvere
approved and admuitted tliereuntc- by LIwful
authority.'

Nowv %vliat is tlîis laNvfi authority, and
wleec is it derivcd? 2 onc eau doubt Llîat
in the first instance it %vis bestowed by Uic
Lord uponi His Aposties5, Nvlio i addition to
the fulncss of powver of îiniistering the
Word anid Sacraîuients, and the privilege of
fouîîidiiîg the Cli urch. of Chiribt, liad also the
pover of transnîitting and hianding- on to
others the sacredl min istry. IL '«as imot
long before thîey found it îîccessary to
crate the order of Deacons, %vitli the special
duty, at first, of cariîîg for the poor and
dealing with tbe funds of the Church,
thougli also authoriscd, as Nvc sec in the
case of Philip, to prcach and baptize; thon,
as Uic Chiurcli spread and new conigroga-
Lions were fornied, the Aposties appointud
a seconîd miniisterial ortler -tliat of the
P.riestliood, and develv..d upon iL all the
powers wvhielî they theniselves pscsd
except that of continuing and Lransnliittiing
iLs iiiinistry; to this second order the
names both of Presbyter (cd<lcr) arîd of
Bishop (ovriscer) Nverc often applied, bat
before long tic latter title '«as rescrved for
those '«ho, as tho Apostles foll aslcep in
deathî, tcok the oversiglît, not o.ily of one
congrcgation,but perlîaps of inany, and '«ho
succeüded to tlîeir special office and pri-
vilege of handing on to others the miîiis-
tonial cliaracter.

Our materials for the hibtory of tlie end
of the first century and cf the bcginnîng of
the second are very scanty, anîd '«o inay
'«cll understand that the distinct linos of
Church goverrument and organmisation, as
'«e bave them now, were at first less

clcarly nîaxXciLl ; but Lucre ait orlc ou tWo
fituts NvIicli cluarly iiitiLatu thu ctablibli-
ment of thu eIicupýtte C'1tiî Ii ApobtuIic
tinics. Tiinothy and 1Tus, tlioughi not
yet distinctif callcdl bisilops, rccived
autixority fri S. 1'atl fur the ordination.
of p)rush)ytcrb and to decad müih charges

brouht gaii.~tprc.,b3 turs. Tho p)o:itioii
Of S. 111Ii îIt JLrl.i,îlcUî1 sCeUnI te have
becul that of a bi.,IîUp, exriighis juris-
diution. within ci taLin ddý-iiite liuîiits ; and
%vit1in the lifetinu of those NY110o had
learnied froîni the u.~ it biad conic to
bc recognised that no chutrcli could bc
coniplete without thc tlîrc eiders of the
ininistry. ]3ibhops alene could ordain,
and by %vhatevt.r stops this camne about, if
we believe the promise of guidance givcn
by Christ to lus Church, we inust believe
that it was the work of the lely Ghiost.
iat the BishIops are tbc succcssors of the

Aposties is a faet of hiistory, and in. this
Apostolic suec.csion. we have the assurance
of the Inubrolien identity of Uic Church,
and the rallyi'ig point for lier unity.

A great Englislî teacher and divine bias
recently pomLted out that «'of public insti-
tutions in miodemrl Europc tlic episcopate
is tic most Ycrnerable. It is oldcr tliaîî
ainy secuilar thronc ; it is by sonire cen-
turies older thail the Papacy. It hiad
rieaclhed its priime w hile the Empire was
stili standing. It could shed its blood
witIî Cypriani ; it could illuniniate the
w orld by the coii,ecratLtI -ciits of an
Irc;iius, of an. Augubtine, of Chrysoston,
and flasil. The episbeopa.tt, as it traverses
the centuries, is lilie a wethcr-bcaten
barque, oni Nyhoso bull clabters inany a
shieil and wecd, and tells of thc scas of
feudal and political life bebind it; but as
thcsc iincrubtations faîl away we discoyer
that the essential feature of a spiritual
fatberlioodl, Nyhiehl Nvas always there, re-
mains intact. The tiLle "P aLlier iii G cd "
lias never disalpcarcJ.t from th,. laiiguage,
whethier of the Church, or of the lawv, or
of general literaturo, and iLs reality, even
in the wvorst Limnes, Las nce er been without
awins.

IL is ini tîxeir character of ' Fathcrs i
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God' that ve shadi bc bLuâL ablu tu under-
stand and appreciate tie office and work
of the Bishops.; thieiuselves first receiving
thieir mnisterial povvr hy succesýjiî d:10-
Cation froi thce Apostles, tlîcy tranbinit
thle power 10 others, as an1 cirthly father
hands on to bis eidren the -ift of phy-
sical life. .%ý tlie fiier of bîis diucu'c, the
hisip i, tlir anc rcspouîsible teachcr in it,
the elergy bving regarded as lus assistaints
and subjed tu his oN ursirit and corructionl
in what they ti .ch. IL is hLi first duty to
be thie guardian of 1 thie faibli once givenl
to the ai ts, t sec that it is tauight ili ils
fulncss and in ils purity. As 1 Fathers'
the ]3ishops are the îîatural rulers ofth

CHAPTER I IV.

SLICE hîad gone ont one iînomiuîgi
tob inalie a1 féw purchabcs. It
%vas cola and frosty, and the
streets Nvere veLV shipperv. iwo

little girls ivere %vallii band in !... -al ini
font o! lier, cvidently on1 their ;Iiy t i the

Infant Schlool. Thie cîdir, %1l1o t )lied
about six years ol, Nwas holding bte litile
one, soine two years YOIIngeLr, carcfully by
the band, iv1îen 1lier foot slipped on1 a, frowlî
p)uddle and she feul, pulling lier littie bi.stîr
downl with lier. A higbt Carl daLuïhiîg quicliîy
along would hiave be lice» upon thi n .
moment if Alice bad not dIr.iggcd the little
creatures, without an instant'.S dclay, froin
the dangerous spot. The youingt r chilà
cried bitterly iii wngled friglit anîd pain,
Nvliile the eider sccmcid, iiiorc concerincd
abouit lier sister's condition titan abolit thie
accident to hierseilf, thouigl lier biauds %vcre
scratchced and blecding.

Susie is so tinid, sie explauied.
'Mother N sy enmust nic frightcn lier,

never.'
Alice toob susie in lier arnis ana

tried to coinfort lier, but the littie tliing
contiiiied to sob so violently that Alice,
feeling rcaliy frighitcned, proposed te

diocese, iviîiclî is tlieir fainily, their riglit
tu rule bteing dcori%,ed iiot frorn those over
,wholn thLy arc 'ý set in the Lord,' but froin
thei characur and position whichi thcy bai e
inilîerituvd froin the Aposties of Christ.

It is as our ' Fatiiers in Christ,' wlio by
lis appointrncent have been the incans
Mied to convey to us tho highiest gifts, that
thuy chtiin our respect anil loyal -subrnis-
mion ; it is as suu2., that the Apostie exhorts
us to ' obey tlien t'at have the rule over
yout and bubinit yoursclves; fur thcy watch
fur your bouls as thcy that inust -ive
aucount, that tliey maty do it %xithî joy aud
nlot Mvith grief.'

11. W. 0.

ithe eider sister 'that she should carry lier
hîome. To Alice's surprise it turned out

bouse iii iehcl suc lived hierseif.
'Our inother is Mrs. Butler, and I amn

Ada, said the big-or girl.
flic» Alite reminirce. %vhat Mrs. Joncs

liad said about MrFî. B3utler aud lier starnd-
ofways, and iwhat Mrs. Jo)ncs called lier
nonsense' in bcing always cooking and the

Iikie, and nloticcd, iwhat she hîad been too
irnucl 1>î.ccixîiea to observe before, how
neat tuie chIildrcn were, and hon' lialthy
4ihey o o, ven althouigl they wcre for
thie moment ratdier pale with frighit. Tho

Alice wonder %vlliethcr Mrs. B3utler would
readler entranc. as au intrusion ; yet

iS îe Conild not leave littie Susie until she biad
put lier safcly into her niother's arms.

flatlier tiînidly, therefore, slie tapped
at thc door whiehi Ada said n'as theirs.
' Coule iii,' cried a pilcasant 'voice, anid n'hen
Alite entcered she san' _ tidy, xnotherly
woman buby stirriîîg soinething ini a sauce-
pan over the firo. At the sound of Susies
cries, Nvlhkçh ha& not ceasedl fo., a miomnent
since lier fail, the ivoman turcd round , and
pcrciving lier littie one ini a strangerC-'s
armis hastencd forward te tako ber, after
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first lifting thc pot oit to thc lmob by tic
side o! the fire. Alice tala of the accident,
and said that she dia not think Susie wvas
mucli hurt, but that shie seemed dreadfully
frigbtcned.

' Susie is sucli a nervous chiid, tic leust
thing upsets ber; she is particularly ufruid
of horses, she can't bear to come igi thuni.
Don't cry, rny pet, motier lias got you.'

Tic v&~r toucli of those loving anms
serned to comnfort thc littie creuture. Mrs.
Butler sut down and soothed bier clid witi
tender words and hisses tiil thc sobs veased
and the tear-staincd face %vas ]ifted up
again. Alice stood lool<ing on inuci inter-

csted, until Mrs. Butler turnod to bier and
suid, 'I1 arn sure 1 bc- your pardon for miot
tbankimg yon or asking you to, sit down.
I could think of notbing but Susie at first.
rieuse talie a chair, miss, and lot me suy
how inucli obligea L arn for your kindincss.'

Ale sut dovn as dcsired, but said sic
wanted no thanks, and %vas very -lad b,1me
happened to bo flear, or tic cart nugit bave
gone over tic cidren.

'lThey laven't far to, go to, sehiool,' Ms
Butler suid; 'but tlmey arc 'very littie to go
about London streets, and if it %%urufit fur
tic cure of thein aboie thcy wouid iiot oftcn
get tiere safe l'm. tbinking,.*

«Thie'nb aboie Y questionedl Alice.
'Aye. The angels as kiceps timumi " kst

tbieyliurt tlicir foot. againsi a sitoie." lIaâ
it nover struck, you to, tiink how vury sel-
dora uny barm comes to tbe cidren o!f
poor people considcring lmow mucli t1ie3 arc
left alone? No nurses to look after thmein,
and their mothers at work or a-goss~ig,
rnay bc. I don't believe that ricli folk*s
cidren, with. ail their nurses and gover-
nesses, arc a bit safer tlman ours are. I always
say God*s angeis takie cure o! mine.'

Ada, Iooh-ed up ut Alice and said, 1 Is this
lady our angel, inother?2'

,Goa sent ber to kecep you froin hcing-
hurt, dean,' lier mother answered. Slie
did the angcl's worlc to-day.'

Alice looked at the mother aund ber
littie ones. Thcy werc nothing out of the
commron ini theniscives, except that they al
looied cicaner anad more tidy tlman was

usuatl in that neighbourhood, but there
sccrned a gentlencss in their manner to
cadli other, a, clinging fondness bctveen the
children and their nictlier that she lbad not
often seen. Lt %vould almost appear as if
somcthing of the angels, as to wvhose pro-
sence they :,eeîned so assured, lîud touchcd
tbcrn, and muade~ thin buetia diffijrent rromu
other people. Slic dia not wondcr that tic
society of the reinurkubly unangelie Mrs.
Joues %vas not acceptable to Mrs. B3utler,
but slue thouglit how pleasant it would bc
if this ncevIy-discovered neighbour would
sornetimes euhl in and sec lier, or let lier
puy a visit now and tien to the littie
children.

As if answcring lier thouiglts Mrs. B3utler
uskced, 'Do yout live far froin bore? '

Alice cpandtiat sic Nvas a, %vife of
but short standing, ami had roonis in the
saine bouse, adding one or two purticulurs
about lier former lifé and bier liusband's
wvork. Lt nould almoât si-îîîi as if the
attraction Alice kilt fur Mrb. B3utler was
a inutuai feeling, for she ut once said hindiy
tiat suie hoped they sbouid sec more of
ecdi otbcr, afdding, ' Amind, if you get
into any dificuity about jotur Cmuek )ui.
or anything J1se, as one0 so inexperieciicd
inay likicly do0, thiat you corne to lue, anml
l'Il hielp you ail I cuîi. I have to brin- up
a large famnily un sinali %vechly wagcls, and
bave liatl tu fimîd ont houv to înalie UNcry
penny (Io its ovn Norli, and more than iLs
wvork too, sonietimes.'

Alico thuniiktl bier ntigfibour %variinly,.ami(
vcntured to imquirc w'hat it was thmat Mri.
Butier %vas coo1hing so carly in tic rnoringi,
' For,' slic said, 1 1 frnd biereubouts thut
people neyer semu to think of cook-ing
anything tili they are rcady to eut it.'

'Nor thon Citier,' Mrs. Butier said, %viti
a shiako of lier lbcad. 'Many gocs to tic
cookshop and buys a, fow slices of cold
nient if tlmcy've got tic moncy, or a lump
of hmeavy pudding. Thcy pay very dear for
sucli food, und wbat good can it do theni
compaicci to what a nies warma disli, eaten
hot off the lire, 'would do? Besides, the
gravy and the dripping are Iost, or at icast
thcy don't bave them.'
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',That is just whiat M~rs. Dont, inastor's ' They say London air is bad for groNving
old housekeepor, uISCe to say,' Alice cried chlidren,' Alice romarked.
Ca gerly. 'Witvryen have to cat, bc 'London air ain't particularly good for
it nwichî or littie, coolz it ilicely mid iakIe 1em, but l'va scen fine hcalthy Young
ttbost of it. Tom (locs enJioy a littie bit persons grow up in it w'hen they had
ôf.hot supp)er whcen hie cornes backz lu the Inothers %vhio had the sense te feed thcm
eveing, anld I hiave alwaîys mnanagea to get wVith1 somreilhing thoey colidd grow upon. My
lmi soniic-thiilog.' cldcst gfirl is fourten, and silo lias got a

Quite riglit. A wifé, Can't spend lier good place as-kitchoen-maid, and is as strong
tinie and strengtlî better Vian by kceeping- a and hlealtlîy a eil as yolu'd wishi to sec. I
conîfortahie hoino for lier imisbaiffl. 1 ean't lIope shie'll stop) %wle 61h is for soie years
lot minle always have mweii ow thcerc arc so yet. Thoiy are xuighity pleaseil %ithi lier,
mlanly ilouftlis to liil ; buit Sonîcethillg bot and for tbeCy coula îîever get a girl stroxîgenlougli
iiotrislîii.ai lie alay fnds ; anîd yollknom'

yuf or fthc worlc before. Poor feeble slips of
thorc are nany foods hardlly less streiigthen0)- things iwho Nwould break down and have to
inge thali nicat, lioli-l tver s0 irnucii -o homîe iii, inostly beforc tieir: monti %vas
cii.per. A good bowl of octincual porlt.ont, thiigli tlîoy wcrc ail older tlîaî Bessie
for instance, is a Capital supper for hvrka: bv yn e ars.'
pC&)ple on a cola 'l'lin. Te Seotchl, wlio I arn suire you ar3 riglit, by tfl ook of
aIre incli 1 lie Minghisl, alinost our elijIdreni,' Aliec said icliiiriingly. ' But
live ail oatillcal, a111( have iL irt brekfatt geL that' good, for thorn, I
climnor, and 1upr give hlmii a bit of arnl Ifriid.'
buitter, or a drop of iîniliz %ith if if I eau ; , Well, of coli .e tiley mnust do wvith flic
tlhc chiildrcul like treacle ini thc.ir porridge, air tllaf i- taou Il ad hiere; but I take Cave
chlîldreil are alasfond of soeh illtat tllev lhavie as inlucli of it as possible.
Sweet, aid if niie Fu La oe hydnt or onc thiingý, 1 have tho windows to open
%vanit obO .o :tlvs rwningll to tlie sweet ai lop, so tlhat Lte bad air rnay always go
sIioh>.' out, not be shuit tip iii tlic moins ighîlt

£ There are a woniderftil lot of that kilnd alid dazy.'
of s1lîos :d'oîîthr' Alice rellarlccl. « Y on iiiani thec air you "ave aIl

M ou are &Lgh t1icre. Putblies anti sîvcet brcalhcd ?'
shocps ; publies for the Parents, and sîveet- ,'les, ami tiie air i hava eooked iu, and
:tuff for thlic bidre. IL keep)s the Sboiacli mvasled in, and eried iny clothes in. I

-les *rzaviii-. M«ien thîe are little Nvant te geL ria of ail thaf, and lot freshi
tlicy mustf ho alwa ys suching sugar, and unused air coame ini, ~v i if ill always
Nyvhon thicy are big ilways rîingiiii for a dIo if tlic bad is let te escape. But tixe
draii. One bad hiabit leads to aiior,nd window miust open at top, because the bia
hîcaîtIl and pocket suifer ahilze. I dIo b)elievù air always inounts up te flie ceiling, and
soine inothers give ilicir chidren pennies to also becauso one does not foc! flic drauglit
buy swvetts just tliat thiey inay want nea as oile doos if if opens only at bof tom.'
dlimier, and se thiere slian*t ho the trouble 'Il ow do you know the bad air goes te
of coolziig ene.' the ceiing?2'

Ohi, but thiat is cruel,' said Alice. ' IIow 'I1 have always been fold if dia, and one
can the littie fhnsgrow up strong and day I got a step-laddor, Nvhen tlic windovrs
hoalfliy ii chey get 11e proper food 2' wcre shîut and a let of us ln tlic room,

cGrow up stroiîg and liCalthy! Sînall and wveît to the top of if. If you hîad
Chance of that, I fear. Many don't grow up smelt wvhat flic air up thec was like vea
at ail, and othors ara stuntcd and delicate, wouldn't want te bc told twvice thiat yeu
and suifer %vithi weak hoarts, and rickets, must keep tlic upper pft th :lox
and sores, and ail nianner of evils.' ventilated somcliow.'

Weil,' said Alice, « 1 amn net sure if our
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windows (Io open at top, but l'Il loak and
sec, and if thecy don't l'Il -et Tomi ta inakle
thein dIo so directly. i1hank you. for tell-
in- nMs.Bte.

Ali ! Yolu're one of those titla h
sense to talie a telling, I sec. But,' îvitli
Ia sighi, ' yon inay tallk till you're bioarse to
muiost of 'eni, and thiey pay no attention,
or, mnay ho, laugli in your face.!

'Do tlfey, indo.ed ? Thiere is on(- o! thme
neiglîbours, Mrs. Jones, lias been iii twice
ta sec nie cooli, and secmned interestedl.'

'MHrs. Joucs! wVhy, she is just eue0 of
the mniost careless about bore. I slbould
iioer have tliiIlît of tryiii-to inhprovaeir.'

I don't kuiow that I thouglît of it
cithier. But slue caime to sec me, and,
ilhougli I fclt put out at lirst, it, seuxed
likie as if I oughlt not to refuse ta shiow
lier anything 1I kuew. It mnay (Io good,
thouigli it, dolu't seomn likiely.'

Swell, Mrs. Butler said, « no0 doiibt yon
are ri-lit. Que oughlt, to hielp olle's lucigh-
bolirs. if tlhey iwill lot olle, but it sceluis as if
I coiffd not stand that, Mrs. Joncs comning
abolit iny place. The very look of lier
Seenîis to nliakoe it uuiiidIy.'

Y es,' Alice said Nviti a Si.-I, ' it dIoCs
indeed. I>erbiaps suie mnlay nlot visit nIe
again. W<e -1ied of niothing.but cooliiuîg
hotlu times she came, or at least I taicd and
exi)laine1, and slie rather jeereci at it anmd
told mue 1 was spoiling nmy hiusband.'

'l't listei to lier or ta any that taikz
lilie thiat. Do your -%vork-, whatever it bc,
iii the Lest possible way, and God will
Mebss yon and il. And thiew~orh of a wifc
and umother iu one very important resp)ect
is to spare no pains to fed lier liusband
and children as well as slie possibly eau
eut of %vhiat lies ta lier biaud, so tliat thieir
liealtli and strengtli niay be h-ept up, and
ilbey nmay hiave .ound l ihds in soiinc bodies,
et. the aid saying puts it. Now I iras niak-
in- this beau saup,,vheni yen camne in. Yau
licuw abouit that, I daresay'

' Ycs, I have made it very often. Our
mnaster at the vicarage wvas particularly
partial te it, and sa Nvas MNiss Celia, biis
sister. WVben slie Nras iii once slie got vcry
tired of beef-tea, Nvhiiehi the dactor ordered

lier cvcry day at eloyen o'cloch, and a lady
carne ta stay io hiai talion lessomis at
Soutli Kýensiuton-thait is wblerc the
Schlood of Coohkery is, you kuiow, that scuds
out instructors and toachiers, bathi ladies
ani cooks. That lady tauglit nie liow te
niahe this soup, wblici Silo said -%vas quite
as nourislling as Leef-te.t, and Miss Celia
Nvas s0 pleascd ta have it inistcad.'

'I1 did naot kuiow î*Cr*Y sicki peo01l1 could
talku ht, said Mïs. B3utler. ' What a good
thing it is, for beau soup is a great deal
chleaper tliai b)eef-tea, evcu if anc puts a
littbe nîiilk in it.'

' lue lady said it liad the sanie good in
it as icat. I don't know excactly %vhiat she
limant by the sanie, but I suppose iL mnado
yoti feel liiie yon %voîld if yon hiad drunk
beef-teat and uaL iss the meiat.'

'J3ecf-tca itsclf is wbiat few pe001)1 know
lmow ta inakie propcriy,' Mrs. Butler
reinarlied.

' Noined'arc Alice. ' he doctor
%vlo attciîded 'Miss Celia said lie iras
terribly pàt Out somnctilmes ~vîulie re&
Leef-tea ta id luis patients Liad liad
littie better thali water giveni ta tlhei.
"Botter -ive 'cml Nater righit onit," lie

said, I sliould kinow there %vas no pretence
thon at anly rate."'

' Did lie nieaii poor people Nvlio liad naL
enloingli meact ta puit init iL? '

1Poor au(l ricli bath, hoe said. 1 h
grand coalis didim't, takie ilhe trouble any
more tlian the poor did.'

1 And tli?,y ]lave noue of tlier got, aniy
senlse. Doni't ive ealU Ica soinethin- thatL
stands ta draw%, %vliatcvcr it is nade of,
and should ire not lot the nicat draw liie-
%vise, if meat it is, a! NIrbicli the tea is ta
bc miade? '

'les, thiat is it. I usea ta eut tie becf
up quite sinall at niglit, sprinkle it %vitli
sait, and put iL iii a jar of cold irater.
Tie nest morning the juice of the nient
ras ail drawn, out into the water, whichi

iras deop red, while the neat loolied white.
Timere are saine bad illuesses, typhaid foyer
and the hke, I have limard, iii which Vime
patient drink-s Luis ri-lit off as it is; but
generally yon stand the jar, coverediol n
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in a saucepan of boiling wvater, and lot the
water in the saucepan boil for twvo or three
liaurs, whien the beef-tea will taste very
nice indecd.'

' Yes, or you May put tho b.ar in the
aven, if it is not very hat, and let it finishi
there. The great thing is noV to lot the
nicat bail, or else the outside turiis liard,
and you will get no aodncss ont of it. It
is flle boiling- a biard cg-; the lon~ger you
bail it the lharder it gets, you linow.'

1 I expeet that is hiow the cookis fail.
They have a great blot lire, and put beef
and ivater on together. The sancepan
boils Uip quielz, and there is an end of any
hloie of go0a beef-tea, even if potinas and
paunds af mneat axe uscd. But I imnust bc
goin,-, lurs. B3utler. I amn very pleilscd ta
bave Mnade your acquaintance, and ta find
that I have a noighlbour whlo lias the saine
idleas as I ]lave about coolingie and sucli
thingôs. If, is -very biard to stand alone

ami féel ail your neighibours against you,
like.'

Mrs. B3utler siilcd. Il don't thinkl w'e
ouglit to Mimd that for Our aovn s'akle§, only
for theirs. If you Nvore Nyalking in briglit
daylight and saw yanr way plainly you
would not want to go bacit into the darki-
ness andl stumble about, niot know'ing w'hat
WiLy to go, just that you miglit have the
comnpany af the poor creatures wvho ve're
lost there.'

' No. I should eall to thera ta coule up
wvhere I Nvas, and perbatps hold out rny
band ta pull theni up.'

£ Quite right. Wre eau hava conipany
only on the ternis of d1rawing our iieighi-
bcurs iil, naot an those of going doiwe ta
theni. ihat would be bad for thein as vell
as for us.'

So Alice and Mrs. Butler parted, with a
feeling that each lbad found a friend-
Nvliel is a, -very pleasant feeling indeed.

(To b'c coinuiicd.)

iLic rite cuïtï
B. ail rernemnber the story ai Sir
JbiIip Sidney, wvounded on1 the

_____fll af Zutphen, aiud refusingé~ ta quencli bis barnling thirst tili
lie had offcred the drauglit ta a poor
ivonnided soldior.

Another exaxnple of that rulin g trait in a
noble character-considoration af others -
-%wis the candnct oi Sir Balpli Abercromnbie
vlieil ioixtally 'ývoul1ied at the battie of
-lbotnkir.

Mien lie %vas bein- carried in a litter on
board the oudroyant, ta case blis pain a
soldier's blanklet was placed under bis becad,

YING, littie baby dying,
Born the other day!

~ oh, MyGoaï,'the inotherpleadedt,
' Let the darling stay !

Leave lier yet a littie while;
Let Me sec iny baby srnile 1 '

and Vhis gave considerable relief. -Ie ashedl
wh'at it Nwas.

1 Only a solies blankect,' Nvas the reply.
«Mrhose blanket is it?' said lie, hall

lifting hiniscif up.
Only anc of the inen's.'
'I -wislh ta kinow the niane af the Mill

whase blank-et this is.'
It is Duîncan Iloy's ai the 42nd, sir.'
'Thon sec that Duncan Roay gets bis

blanket this vcry ni-gbt.'
Bye» ta case bis dying agany the General

Nvould miot, deprive the private saldier ai bis
biankiet far anc iiight.

Ana aur Goa, Sa kmnd ana tender,
Hecard the ixnothor's prayer,

Healcd the baby for a soason;
It grew wise and fkir,

Srnuled up in its mother's face
With a sweet and wondrous grace.
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Stili that mother clasped it to lier
With a~ trexnbling hieart;

Harder yet froin this frail darling
Is it now to part 1

Father, talie lier not above
Ere she spealis one wvord of love.'

It -was spriingtinie whe-bn the mother
Frayed thât piteous prayer;

Suninier loosCdl the baby phattie,
Lifo wzas now too fair.

Tones thiat thrilled ler throughl and through,
Murînurcd, 1 Mother, I love you 1'

Now tho prayer rose, 'lDo not take lier
Till sho h-nows Vice, Lord;

Lot me tell lier Heavenly stories,
Malce lier Woû' Thty Word :

Teacli ber how to trust in The,
As now, lord, she trusts in ine 1'

Oli, our God bath patience truly,
F or Ho Nwaitea on,

Till the babe-Iips piaycd ,'ourFather,'
Ana « Thy Will bo donc.'

Thon He sent an amgel don,
Called Bis ehil& from cross to Crown.
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HlILE there is life thore
i hiope.'

People say this of Our
niaturai lives, but it is
just as truie of Our spiri-
tuai lives.

I have linown nmcn nlho
hiave becu bad in thceir
youtli, bad in thieir middle

age, bad alîuost UP to 01(1 age, sifddcnily
wýake up to an, seilse of thlcir bills, fccling
ghlrt.tt alarîni and sorrow for the past.

But, there they stop.
Iali to tlîcm, of încndingy thecir iivcs and

they shiale thcir heads. It is too late.
Arc tlicy going on iii their sins thon 2

Oh no, thicy don't imean to (Io thiat, but at
thoir tinie of life it i impossible to bc-in
afrcsh. Thiey can only be vcry sorry to
thc end of their days, and L.ope God wili
forg-ive thein at last.

Now, ail that sorrow and Ilope of forgive-
ness is rig lit as far as it -oes, but it stops
short too soon. It wants something more.

At the battle of Marengo, Napoleon
arrived on the-field in the afternoon. The
battie w~as going against him. Hec ]ooked
at the wîestern sun ; ' There i just time to
recover the daty,' lie said. And thon lie
put out ail his force to cheor and pusi on
his mon with sucli good effect that lie
turned defoat into victory.

This is N'bat I want those wvhom Satan
lias overpowored in former days to do-not
to sit in the dust and say, ' I arn a niserable
sinner,' but to resolve to turn the tables
against him axnd to Nvin the day for God.

WVhile there i life there is hope. lIe-
member that. It is nover too late to mend.
No mnan is too old to turn bis badli on the
broad road and push bis w'ay inito the
narrow road.

It is just idleness, sloth, that malies hiim
lild back-. It sounds humble to confess,
'I1 arn a miserablo sinner,' and there stp

But it is a sign of mucli greator hiihiity
to takze the old sins one by one, look thein
iii the face, and resolve to forsakie theici.

Thus, 1 hiave beeu a drunkzard, 1 wvill
drinki no more. I liave made fricnds witli
e% il-docrs, I will give up this and thiat bad
colnpanion. 1 have not been to the IIoubc
of God siiîee I was a child, I Nvill brave the
mioclicry of niy acquaintances andi go tliru
ncext SiundL-Y.

No inanl is too old Nvith God's hieip to
turn froin sin and begin a life of rigliteous-
nless. Suppose lie is sixty, seventy, eîghity;
stili thore i tUne, for hoe lives, and life is
given in to sbrve t3od.

The sun is sctting, but it is not niôlit
there is time if lic begins the figlit
immediately.

Perhiaps some man or -%oman rcads these
wvords and thiinlis, 1' Why that is just nie.
I have led al dreadfui God-forgetting life
ail m-y days, and it makies mue vcry miser-
able to rinember it. But l'in surely too
old to makie a change now. Perhaps God
will be mnerciful to me and not expect mucli
of mle.'

My friend, do imot deceive yourself. God
expects a gruat dciii from you-yes, eve.n
thougli you may be threescore years and
ton, old and feeble. Not ail at once, but
moment by moment, as He grants them to
you, He aslis you to figlit with your wealz
old hands against ecin o f your past life.
And do not say too often that you are a
niserable simnH li nows that, and He
knows the sins too.

Think instead of the ugly sins thern-
selves, one by one; hate them and forsakie
them. And then trust God and be
dhleerfal.

Hie stili gives you life, and while thiere is
life Ho means you to hiope.

Hope for what thougli?2 F or a place in
heaven by and by for a man %vho cannot
forsakie his sins ? Oh, no!1
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Thoro is no p)lace thero for such 'miser-
able sinnors.! Aibeit Christ died forth ,
thoy mnust repent and forsakoe their sins, or
le wviI1 not own thomn.

There is wvork to bc donc even by the

old-the forsakiing of sin. And thon as a,
free alla happy gift God will t'ive such
striving repentant ones eternal life and rest
iii the Happy Land beyond the grave.

E

A WORD 2'O FATHERS.

M U R Bese Lor in Ri ou h
worked~~~ vth isftefather,ý

th ear L OIr i Iis sa d. Fa hers,

do you koeýp our. boys to hon est

work by your side as miucli as may bho?
Or do you, by nogleet or unkindness, or
througli discomfort at home, drive themn

out, youne, and foolish, into the dangers of
the %vorld The lRoly One was 1 subj oct to

j Ris parents ' truly, but tho Bible also tolls
jus that those parents loved and guarded
their child. Takie care that your children
do not stray from home out of any ivant
of love or care on your part.

§MW%&>Tffl-
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CIZI1r-h fa~r (6fb lit a11mT b wxrn.
MISSIONAJY LIFE LV TME DIOCE SE

01'YIVJO UXYDLA. ND.
(Contaiuied front )aqe 162.)

~ FIE ravclic ini wiuter is dlonc by
meau nfa wvoncleui sW i or

comtirue ia teanii of Lliose
mue bciedLabado dos.These

are -.,uplposed to be of stieb a
ferocious disposition as to cause a mail to
go amrong theni with blis lift- iu bis hauids,
as iL %vere. lxper-ience tcachies, 1:ow ever,
that wvithi \ery few e\ceptii)ns thty are~ nIIre
g"entie thau, and quite wz affèctiouîat and douLle
as, any Newvfoun1ilani ln. Living witliont
(-ver soeing doxncrtic animais, and accuistoxncid
to inie a fea4t uptu any wild aniwaIs they
cro across ai- (1 cani master, olle is not sur-
prisoid to find tlîat liens, goaLs, pigs, or coi% s arc
bardly safo -W'heîî Nvithin their reacli. IL is truc
that now and then a woniau or a ohild fails a
proy, but sncb cases are rare; and, upon inquiry,
iL is gencrally fonnid to bave been ratnseid by pro-
vocation, or possibly throtigh the dos nistaking
the seal-clad figure of a wonian or chuld for
some %viia animal. Seldomn or neyer bas a
min boeu attaclied.

Eaci team bas a lcader-a dog whieb goes iii
front of the rest wbcn harnesseid to the coune-
tique, and guides the othcrs in aecord with the
'eoul' or 1 arrahi' of the driver. A long soal-sldn
line, Nwith harneqs, attaches thecin to tiroir ' carL,'
andwithi this and tNvo men thereon1 a teanm of si-,
or seven dlogz, Nvith fairly goeil ronds, lis -ýery
littie diflictulty in accornplishing a forty-lirile
journey iii a d11y; eveln inety miles bave
beau covéréd with a liglit comnetique, goodl
ice, and one driver. Their power of endur-
ance is soniethirig wvonderftul. They ivill go
for days withont food, sceiriigly quitc cou-
tenittd ; and even Nvliteu at Nçork- very littie
satisfies theru.

Fron- wliat lraç been said about the disposi-
tin awd migratnry habitq of the People, it Cali
h lui g that the mxssrý;onary's work is of a
very peeniliar nature. Till lately Luicre "-as
neithr church nor parsonage in the mission, a
fishrruan's Irut angwering for both purposes.
Now, al fairly cornfortable parsonage lias boen
orectcd, alla the upper storey is being convertodl
into a ehapel. Withi sucb a scatterea popula-
tion as thcre is iii the mission, a churcl i ould

bo of vcry littie use. During soine two moutlis
in the ycar a congregation of froin tweuity to
forty eau bo gathorcd. together lit Cartwright
and Rigoulette, and a lik-o nuinher at Spottod
Islands. At thoe southern extrenîity of thie
mission soin, live or six families attend, but ini
rnlust PL.-es and ait xnlost Limes WC have to
ininîsbter to isolated familles.

The services of the Chiurcli are, o! noeessity,
more lilie famuily prayers than anlything of a
punblie natuire. Tbo missioliary calls on a
fiainily, andi, ]îavmg catocbised the eildren,
heard divinr îtad and spell a littie, bokis ivlbat
ina3 bu calIed a publie service, and thon, after
fctiiiily praý vrzs, at wvhich t ho sanie congregatiorn
is prsnretires for tho nîgbt. The next day
another famîily is visited, or it mnay bo two; and
se on, day after day. In addition to the un-
satisfactory nature -o! the, work itself, thera are
diffieulties to be met 'with 'çwhose namo is
legion. A few only, I may mention. À sinall
but, witb, perhaps, a sinoky stove, diml light,
dirty floor aud surroundings, are by no means
tbings that add solenîity to a service; 2nucli
less so doc- a squaliing child, or the rush. of a
do- or two on tho birclh-bark roof. At tinies
the parent's attention is oeenpied iu quieting
a feverishi infant, wvben tho words of solemn
exhortation or o! prayor must fail on duli
cars. TVieil again thn rustlin on the bouse-
tops warns the prop, ictor that tho dogs are thore,
and that thera is drwnger of ono of themi putting
bis pav throngh. Hoe -M once seizes a junk of
wvood, and sallies forth to -warn off the offender,
and thoni, ivitli a 'gcet out of that,' thud Coules
tho jtiral against the frail roof, off scamper the
dog-s, and tIre man returns and quietly talies bis
zeat as before.

Tien, again, a filht mnay Lake place befre
tlîo door between tIre parson's Leamn and trait
of the proprietor of tho cstztblishment, in wbich
lio bas talion up Irs quarters. In LIme summer
this is varied by the head of the bouse asking,
iu the mniddle of tire service . Would thora bc
any Irarui, sir, in our hauling -Up the boat a bit,
as the Lidoe is rising and sbe'11 float off? ana
thon the best part of the congrogation aiceom-
pany bun to haul np the boat beforo the
service is resunmcd. Iterruptions of varions
kinds talie place, Liii the poor parson is some-
times in dcspair of ever getting a heaxing.

It may bc asked: « Wonid IL not bo possible
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to romain a day or two at cai houso, iiistead of
payinig steli ilyinig,,isits?' To sucli aquery,>no
inust bo the answer, for several rcasons. In the
flrstplace, two hungrynien, and six or soven dogs

require to bc Led as well as boused, and , as arule, the people have littie enougli food for
thienîseives, to say nothing about fccding others
for thrce or four days. As for one's carrying

provisions for tic journoy, that is altogother
out of tho question, as, after visitig a hiungry
fainily or two, the supply ivould bo sure o run
short. Apart from this, hoNvever, it would bo

impossible to remaixi for two or thrce days at
eacli huse, and get throu.-h tho mission at ail.

Fior eiglit months in tic year tho missionary
is shut off from coimuication with the out-
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sie world. One mail raches Min, as a ride,
dutriîîg the wintor, vià Qtiebee, but it brings no
neovs later tlîan Ohristrnas, and thion for the
iicxt lie must await the arrivai of tle Newfotund.
]anders early iii tho sumnuer. F or ilearly twvo
înontlis iii the autuin, and tho saine lengtli of
tittio iii the sprrng-, hie is licpt a prisoner at his
headquarters, whilst tho ice is cithier foriniîig
or brcalcing up on the ]3ays. Tliese four
inonths are generally tho iost trying eues in
the year. An alrnost ovcrwlielîning senso of
bis complote isolation frein flic rest of the
wvorld coules over Iirni at times. M'len nt
wvork the tinie slips rapidlIy awvay; but the
ivorling tirne brings its trials too, for tlieî
begins the cry fromn the needy for food, aîîd
elle alinost drcads to enter a bouse, kniowin-0
thit in mnany cases tho first thing aslied fer
ivilI be fleur for the half-starved creatures
living there

Thelic issienary's Nvorlz often takzes in ain
the hung-ry and the nlaked, %v1iorn it is net
iii bis pewcer to relieve ; and w~hile lie is tallc-
iug te tlîern of the future life, lio carnnot fail te
thiinl that they are %vendclring, wh1îther there
is ziiytliiiii the parseiî's conic ffque-bex te
hzeep thiiem alive, or a chance of bis givingr theun

a ittie fleur te ]îclp thiein along tili suin-
mer comaes. Tho possibility of tlîis irnprcssed
itself se fercibly upen mny mind, that I said
Iast wiîtcr, before startiig on our inissienary
jeurney, ' Put in a bag of oatmcal, to malie
porridge for aniy who may be hungry.'

There are dangers te o bc nceuntctrcd frein
siiovstormq and bad ice. The latter is the more-
to.be-dre-adedl danger of the two!1 The traveller
gees prepareid for the formecr, and, shiouid lue bo
cauglit, -,vould net biesitate te piteli luis camp
lu the first clump of trecs hoe caine te, anid
thoera spenda the iiiglit. Mlien travelling lie
always prevides lîirsclf Mith a seal-skin ba-
in wllicli te s1cep), and in tlîis lie ivould find i±
by lie micans umicomfortable te have te spend a
nig]it lu the woods. Thîis sleeping bag is, in
faet, bis hed at ail times, and Nvhcn lie retires
for the might hie nmercly places it on the floor
and crawls inte it. There, after a bard day's
work in thec bracing air, lhe slccps as soundly,
and pcrlmaps contentcdlly, as lis more favouredl
bretbrcn do on tlîeir downy pillows; uuless, as
may be tho case, bis sluinbers are disturbhcd by
a est fallingy on te bis boad fromn the beanis of
the lieuse, or a hungrj deg gnaNwixg the foot of
'bis slceping-bag!1

The only n-eans of convoyance froni place te
place in the vintcr season is by cometique and

dogs, but Miecn the snlow is dep, eue0 lias te
put 0mi the snow-slioes aud wallk. Celictique
travellinug is plealsant wlicn tho ice is sinootm,
or the snow lias a liard crust, over wiicli the

coaclu ' wvill glide, previdcd tlîe %veatlier bc net
tee celd. It lias its dangers, liowever, as iwclI as
its picasures ; with sinîotl ice sud a liil te
dcscenîd, it reqîlires all the skuli of the driver te
steer the conictique, aîmd the strcuugtl of hoth
driver slld passen-.er te kzecp iL baci sud pro-
vent its runiiugi over and probably ldilliig
soine ef tlîe deg,«s. Tîmeso, liowevcr, are loosed
iii dauugerous places, and allowcdl te go dIown
by tlîcmisclves. Now samd tlîeî the cernetiqîte
gets beyond control, and away it gees at rail-
Nv'ay speed, over ]iuminoclis sud stuips, tili
elle larger tlian tîme rest briîîgs it te a stand-
stili, aimd thon aNvsy go the occupants hcacd
over licols, tluiuking thienselves -%vell off if tlîey
land iii a faveuring siiow-baiilz Nvithout broken
linibs. A Coed shako, te cicar oneseif of snow,
anid a ' Ne.bones-broken this tinie, boy,' frein
tlîo parson, te reassure the drive'r, iv'ho, luavinig
sccured tlîe dogs, 'stauîdIs by iii far and
trembliug ; and tlien tîme coinetique is made
fast te the dogs qgai and the journcy is
resuunced. Now alld thoni, -%vlien descemdiuug ai
steop lîill with siîowv-drifts thereon, the coîne-
tique shoots jute eule, and iluder it goos; themul
the driver is luopelessly and hielplessly buriedl
for a tume bencatli coetique and sncw.

The people arc ail inost kind sand iospitable,
especially te tîme visiter, and noever fail te lay
thoir bcst befere lin. At tinues tîxeir best is
notimg, and thon, îvitl the family, the staple
article at a nical for ail is tlîe porridge, wili
the parson, by means of bis supply-box, is able
te provide for the einpany. Tbis is net shvays
welI mnade, anmd on elle occasion, whebc I congra-
tulatedl Our hestess on lier seuing linowleedge
o! coolccry, a sînile crossed my nman's face. It was
accounitcd for by-snd-by wlicn the porridge %vas
produced ii, the shape o! sinolcy water, with
speelis of ostumeal boere snd there ; net till thon
dia I discover tîmat mny cup of nieai, -,hiohl was
iitntce only te makze porridge for twe, basd
been pouredl imite a gallon or more of wvater.

On another occasion, - tter some six heurs'
Iîcavy -walkring on snow-slîocs, we callcdl on a
family, dincd off porridge, sand thon went on
te a second bouse te put tmp fer the niglît, but
te meet with ne botter entertainnient. Thîcre
%%c supped alud brcskfasted on porridge and.
our hast bit ef ' perk calie,' the rnaiumstay of ail
traveihers. The ewncr of this dwcllimg, a poor
wvidow, coula boast of possessing two hialf-
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starved cats anid two puppies in a likeo candi.
tion. No soomer liad I sottledl demin, and
praduced a candia ta sec by, thanl I Nas
apprised af thieir state by the Nwoman's wvarning
nie against putting tho canie out af my iaudl,
'If you (Io, tho cat wviI1 ont it,' slie said. Lator

on the puppies dia nanga ta got nt, and ont
the side ont af, ana ai my muan's seal-skin
boots. ]3etwveen tho dags and tha cals ive
spent a rallier uneasy niglit, and wvera glad ta
ba off by nioilighit ne\t mnoring,. Sucli inci-
dents hardiy cause ana a second thauglit,
except in s0 far as thoy brin- the paverty ai
the people uinder ana's notice. Thecy add a
littlo navelty ta tho monolonous round ai
mission wvark, and, wvhen ail is over, afford
somethiiug ta laugli about.

ri vhat bias heen said, it wili bo iniagined
that mnissianary life on the bleal; caasts ai
Labradlor is subjeet ta peculiarly severe liard-
ships, and that the worlzer eau only hacecred
hy the briglit hapa af N'inuing souls ta Jesus.

:Rev. T. P'. QUINrîs.

THE CHURCH EXTENSION ASSOCIATION.

JOTTINGCS F12Olif OUR? .TQ TRN.4L.

~%N cloquent speaker
J?. ~ 'lately appealed for

awidonliigviow ai
Ve Churchi's %vark

Sana a wvidcning
syînpathy withi the

. prc.sent-atay needs

The aiin wvbicl
lies before the

~'Chureli ai God is
ta ho of service ta
tha 'world-to ho in

' the world, like lier
great.Head, 'as ane
tliat servolli.'

-.And Ibis is what wa try ta I<cep steadiiy
bofore car ireaders.

The harvest ai mia world is plenteous and
ivaiting ta bc reaped. Christ's k-ingda is
extending, in ail directions. Ono thousand six
hiundrcd years aga il vwas a more lhandful, les3
than 2 par cent. af the world's population ; naw
it counts disciples in overy land, and caunts
tliei by millions. A hundred years ag-o thay
coula be reclioned at 28 per cent., and now at
43 per cent.

God lias beeni very good to us EUis people.
Wo arc greatly in debt, to 1lfini for the placa
la bas givenl us in Ilis kingdoin, and whoen
NWO sec those yet outside it, oithier farc off cor
iar banmo, stretching forth thecir liands, grop.
ing aiter Trutli ana Bighit and God, wo are
bound to aid and direct alla raise theui as vwell
as wva can. Hoe ini EngIand, just at this ine,
Christian zeai lias a great worli befora it. Most
of the chlidren of our lanil haveo been ada»teil
by God as His own chidren at tie font of
floIy ]3aptismn, and IL desires that they
shauld kinow I-inm and lova Iiim in order that,
tlioy nay passess MIin eternally ; but this
desire wiii not ba realised as regards our
E iilish chidren without the intervention and
hielp of the eider memibers of Clirist's Olîurch.
You wvho read this are called on ta do your
utimost for these growing lives. You L-now
that there aro on foot now twa inovenients
witli refèrenca ta the education of aur poarer
chlldren.

Ona inovement favours the plantilig every-
ivhiere af Board sehools, and their support out
af tho rates; the other movement favours the
miaintenance af aur Voluiitary schools, and
the placing thenm on a more even footing Nvitli
the B3oard schoois, sa that they inay compote
ivitli equal advantages, and not as ino%, at
great disadvantage Nwitli the Boaard sehlools.

The drawback is that Bloard sehoals bava
practically unlimiitcd contrai over the rate-
payers' pockets, w'hule Voluntary sehools are
suppartedl alinost entirely by iniay given in
subscriptians; and yet Governimont requires
the saine standard af excellence iii inspectioni
in Vie casa af bath.

Now wa venture ta assert that no Chiristian
m~an or woman aught ta assent ta schools
being buiit ana aided by the rates wboe tho
pririoiples af Chiristianity are net tauglit, ana
Nviiero tho kznowledg-e af Goa andai ofot Loa
and Saviaur Jesus Christ is not given its duo
and praper place. Dean Goulburn righitly
says that 1 education apart froin religion, or
apart frani the authority af the Cliurel as a
teaching saeiety, is condemned by Clirist's
commission ta His Chiurcli.'

It is the .avowed palicy ai the advocatcs ai
secular education ta work for the planting of
]3oara sehools in cvery district thraugliout tha
country, ana for getting inta their bauds the
management af the sohoals, and also the school-
buildings belanging ta the Churcli and ta
denominations.

Australia affords an opportunity af praviing
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the effeets of the los., of a sound education- - spiritual food w'hielh shows to starving souls
tliat is, of a secular cducation basedl on religion. wvhere fadi supplies inay bo hind.

Our Englisli school boolis cauuot bo used Broadstairs, too, can quoto sucb resuits,
thora lest any taint of Christian doctrine aftcr the religions instructions of only a fow
should influence the inids of the cliildren. iveeks.

Aselhool text-booki on inorals wvas lately ]3roadstairs lias rooin enoughi and to sparo
conipiledl ; it containedl a sugg estion that the just nowv if any one is inclined to seind us poor
lessons iniglit perhiaps bé eniforccdl and illus. littlo convalescents, and to pay for tlîeir main-
tratecd by suitable references to the B3ible ; tenance. Tho Home and its ininates cannot
but tho Pepa)ýrtrneiit thonghit tlîis dangerous, coîno together wvithout tho intervention of a
aiid it iwas îîot allowed. tîjird party. WVo on our sido aro ready with.

A poeii, by Lonigfellow, on the M'rccki of our wvelcoine, and the cliildrcn are rcady to
the %VIpru ,;~a dnekced of the verso wvhieh corne. Who will be te mnediumn, and under-
tells hiow the illaiîden thouight of ' Christ wvho takoe the exponses neither NYO oursedves 1101
stilleid the ivave nul the Lalie of Galilce.' tlîe littlo wvould-be patients can afford ? llcad

«The doginatr lhin,; wNv ton obvions,' said theso extracts fromn our J3roadstairs' journal,
tliîo'qc Nlîo are eveil t1hinhing of aga111 revising" axid thinkl thtu matter over, klnd friends.
tlieir seliool boolis, lest tliere iniglit bc any-
thing in theni ' likiely to offcnd tho religious DODTISJUNL
prejudices of their Chinlese fellov-citizenls.' 'It Nvas best for bis' meother not te cone

Ag-ain wo are told, that iii reply to a ques- with limii, but she'll fetch in whIen bis tirne
tion ' Wlhy shoffld we obey our parents 2'a is uip ; anîd, pleaso God, slic hopes to find hini
child replicd with a reference to tho iifth coin- botter.' Se said the father of one of our cou-
ininiét, and the iinqpector could give no v'alescents, as ho laid tlîo belplcss littie figure

inarks ; tlîe elîjîc, it appears, ouglit to have upon a tiny sofa on the cripples' balcony.
siid ouîly, 1 Becauqe they féed, clothe, and 'iou sec, iny boy lias got a plaster-jacket on;
edulcate Ine.' a fail hurt bis spine, and hîe's hiad a bad

One more instance is gi'en of the anti- abscess. le nsed to cr3' ont with tho pain,
Christian cliaracter of sectilar edlucation. Iii but lie lîasii't any to speaki of now, ouly lies'
an np-country schjool, iii the absence of the se weaki. H-e ouglit to get strong lîc, DUî
clergyman, tlic teachecr rend a sermon to tlîe sure, for I'vo never L.eeiî a more beautiful
people Nvho liait aqsenmbled for thecir aet of place for ebjîdreln.' As the weelis passed on
wvorship, for wlîiel offence lic ivas fiîned five we watelîed this littlo patient with delîglht, so
poundsq. \vondlerfntlly did bis lîealth improve. Bertie

lu the colony o! Victoria the consequences )vas the litest patient of childreîî ; lie did not
o! un-Clîristian education have beau terribly talz imucli, but lus largo brown eyes i'ould
dliqastrou!r, aîîd of sucli a nature as to cause vaîmder rouind the play-rooin and takoe in ai
intense alarîni for the future. à reforin of the thiat wvas goiîîg onî. At hast the sorrowful day
Education Act is callcd for by aIl serions mon, camne whien %% innst part withi hîir. The
thîough it iq fearedl tlîat party jealonlsies and little inam w% as flot heulpluss nlow, for the plaster-
religious prejudices may prevent it. Ijacket hadl been rernove'd, and ho is fast ro-

Let every Englisbi Chîristian se to it, tlîat covering tlîo use of lus limbs. I-is imotlier
throtugh no indifférene, niegleet, or fanit of caine te fétch 1dmii, and we saw lier start as
theirs sncb a state of thiin-s should ce cr corne the door o! the ward was opeoued, cxlîîbiting
to pass in England. Bertie sitting up, wvith the hîappiest o! little

\Ve fluad no such missioners to careless and (faces, tlreading sorno shells-trasurcs froin the
ignorant parents as the rcligionsly -taugbit s±ore -for hib brufficis and sisters at home.
cbildrcn ini our day sobools. Tbcse clîildren 'I'm crying for joy,' explarned tho poor
nov vinber about 5,000, and wvc reekon on woman, as shie turncd away from the ehild te
their being, wvith God's blessing, a great power hîido bier fast-falling tears. 'I'lu crying for
for good in tbeir homes. 'Plie simple repeating joy. I'vo neyer seun Iiiiii sit up for xnonths
of innrning or evening rrayers, or sayiîig a-na xonths ; and, oh 1 the pleasure fias been
graces in their parents' licaring,' lias lielpead too mucli for me.'
nuînbers of fathers and mothiers to loIok
heavcnivara. But, besides tlîese things, the Georgie was a tiuy ereature frz)m a London,
children carry lione inany a fragment of hospital; lie ivas thîrce aîîd a lînîf ycars old,

AUGUST 1889
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but oniy weighied 17 Ibs. Yet i spite of his
colourioss littie face and wastcd limbs Georgie,
on bis Iirst introduction, loolicd at us aimost
as if hie moant to say, 'Oh 1 but I .shall
got well if you'll oniy keop nme long onougli in
this sunshine. How caiz yen expeet a baby to
grow wvlî nover soos tho bIne sky, and lias
passcdl his life in tho third.floor-back of a
narrow street?

There wvas mucit te bae donc for Georgie.
We bail tq teacli him first how to smile, and
thon how te talk, and ail this liad ta be donc in
thrco wceks, vitheut montioning the clothing
of his poer littie bancs with flash. WVe set te
vwork in goodl earnest, time boing short, ana
alinost doubted whotlior mucli coula lie donc
for him inthree wceks. Our Hceavenly Fathoer,
wiio cares for littie chidren, was net unmindful
of this lamb of His fold. We ned net hava
beon anxieus about Georgie. «Miles away
frein Broadstairs an agcd frienil ivas working
for us, ana ionging to restoe soma siek child
te lýeaith.

1 hava liad a drawing,-romu sale, and most
succcssfui it bias been,' site wrote; ' every
garment lias licou seld, and I amn now able te
ask yen te ahooso a littie patient 'tvho weuid
benofit by a longer stay in your beautiful
Homoe.' Witli what thaankful liearts wvo rend
that latter! 0 f course Geergie remaincd after
that, and daily grcw fatter, and at last coula
almeost express what lic wished te say on the
day of bis arrivai. 'Didn't I tell yen se ? 1
nî?eatte ge-twcil; and, of course, now I amibetter
I ean smilo, and 1 amn beginning te talh, tee.'

' Mother says I'm a first.rate Cook; ' the
littie speaker drew lierseif up and stood upoil
lier tees. It s'as neaessary te makoc herseif
leok as important as possible, as she was only
tweivc, and smail for lier age. ' Yes, that is
,wltat mothar says. IlYour stews bie always
beautifuil," sie says; and thon off slie'd go te
the hospital, wlierc peor father wcre iying
dangeroushy iii -with dropsy, and sbe'd beave me
ta mina the chidrenl and ceok the dinner.

~Mether hadl lave te stay with father al
niglit, and if lie woe botter i the afternoon
shc'd Coule homo te dinner-to iny dinner,
wliat I'd cooked, you linow. Wliere did I
learn te Cook ? WThy, of course, at yeur own
sehools at Xilbur2à. l'va been te your sdlioels,
Sister, ever since I was tlireo years eld, and
that's a long, long time aga. Thera's twenty.
four girls i the cooking-alass-twelve cook
and twelve look on. I can malze puddings

and ment pies, ana over suait a lot of nice
things ; tlîat's iwhy inother says I'mn a first-rata
cook; ana now l'ni strenger 1l men te go
back home and wvork oeor se liard. Mothor
won't be able te sparo me much longer, 'ces
thc's ne eue te look after baby. Mother gees
te work; father aint wcii enotigli yct te caru
any mnoney, yen sec, uer we don't know iwheu
lie will bo wcll enougli.'

'I liko thc cet l'in sleeping in.'
'Whmich ono is it, dear? '
'Il memory of a dear eid nurse,"' saia

tîto feeblo littie voico, quaintly.
MNaggie u'as in mneurtîing for iter parents;

botht lad recently died of consuînption, and
slie inlicrited the disease. ,'Niglit is the ivorst
time,' she said te us in lier funny littie old-
fasliioned way. 'l draps off te sloop soieffitnes,
but time cough waks e up.'

Tliere is a comie side evciî te hife aineîg.st
littie convalescents.

1 ily fatlier,' said Tommy, «lias two bankers;
li e arus a lot of menoy-lie dees 1 '

' Indeed,' wc said, looking at thc ragged,
under-fed littie figure before us, ana thinking
ef certain flrms in Lombard Street.

'Yes, Iwo bankers,' ho rcpeated, with cm-
piasis.

' Can you tell me tbeir names?
Tommy looked very soiemui for a moment.
'VWeil, I knows tumey are twe bitriat bankers,

and tliat's ail. 'Fiatber pays twopence a week
te one for 'imsehf, and twopence a week te
t'other for inother.'

Tommy thton proaeeded te remarli:
' AU niy parents are Cliristians.'
I'Why, how many have you ?' we asked.
' Oh! I don't know 'zactly Mat, but they are

all Olîristians.'
' Ana your father, Tommy, is lio a good

niail ? Does lic over go te citurel?'
' Mait 1 ' (Nvith muait oxcitement), 1ho ain't a

viaib at ail, muni ; lîe's a gentleman.'

The Orpbanage of Mercy and S. Mary's Convalescent
Home are nlot local institu.ions. They receivo destitutc
orphans and sick chiilren fromn ail parts et the country.

Carda for collccting shillings up te 3Os. and pence up
to los. will bo forvardcd on applicat.oàu. C-fts, zz-ci
as fancy verk, cad and n«w tlothing ef ail kiada, boots
and slioes, blankets, beddaing, crockcry, fruit, vegctablcq,
groceries, books, toys, are always very welcomne.

Contributions Nvill bo gratefully received ana ackxtou-
led1",d boy Miss Hcolon Wctherell and Miss Franccs
Ashclown, Secretaries of tho Church Extension Asso-
ciation, 27 Rilburn Park Iload, London, 1;.W.
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NOTES FOR SUNDAY LESSONS.
Dy Ri.v. D. ELSDALE, RiECTC'I, 0F MoeLsor.

CIAUACTE IRS IN TIIEXn 130011 0FV GE1DNn-SIS.

flogarded in thecir Likcral, SLaîiritial, and Xsral Fcaturcs, aiid

-. Ti.A i bi14rd is suggubtud fur cacdi Suilda3,%%Iia.h iii~li ~, ~d~iî,,V î b-; tit..Vîî fur the
occasýiuaî on a bLiekboard or on Imper.
A. The ieîra ie, uat'~o the Iisbtory wvill bc formil ira flic Pzsam~.
B. Thei Spdituii tranUî, %vlîich is %vorkoed ont l'y the Te.1, %vill be cnforecd l' Qu-cstiuns amidAî~r tua.t

Ahoul.! bu Ikarat l'y Iliert.
C. Vfie Murcilc~Oî %vii bu suiîciid ni) in the o:!îi~*:lott'f~

No.ux- The Prescrrcr of lifr*.

Passagec- <kncsi vii. Il to cnd. T(;xt-S. Lul.e xvii. 26, 7.Ilyîilns-285, ;;07.

ricture: Noali senffliug, forth the Dovc-and jrst7s scndi1iig (101:1 Iii: I*. 3ili;ir-ovcr tihu troubled waters.
(Sec Ccnesis i. 2.)

A. Thie first of the thr.o Arks of the Old Testanient.
I. Mzateril-gopher or cyp-Iresstwood.

ILSize-c-ngtl, .150 fe.t.
breaùtli, 73
litiglit. 4

III. Ar.rageraent -
1. ,Itonîs,' or conip.aitiinents. 3. 'Widw'or sc-t of windoivs.

1Iilr.for birds. 41. Dilor uîl ne apertuîre.
2. 'Storic- *-perhaps ' Middle, for iii.tnkint. 5. Livin,- iî:s' -7 of every ckan benst -i

i.Lo%,rr, fQr lîat.f.î%v) fr acifîCC-iC. oxciu, Uîcl, gnt;.
do.uq and pigeons; 2 of ruiery tuzîclezan Lv,-t
anîd loy..

IL Thct larable of the Ark.
1. NVhat dc;this AU:, represùnt ?-The Aetz is likc the Clîurchà, in whichi -v arc 'bel".-S.Ivc.d.' (Acts ii. 47,

lItcvised Verion.)
IL. IIO arc %ve adilîitteid iîîto the Clîurchi?-lVe are «saved ' l'y being- brouglit t)irougli the ýVatçvrs of

Iipti,,i (l S. I'ute:r iii. '20. *21.)

IV. %Wîîi Uîlcrc ciel bu nîxlotiguir Flood? -Yo-, .iui- %%i iiinzrîg uipon the %vorlda flood o! fire. t2 S. Pecter ait. lu.)
V. 'Miîat is the dooilu of tlîosc îîo will not cornu hato and rcînain ira the AT]. ?-Disobcedient Christians wilI

t-eshiut oi.-ti. Iris. (S. Mati.xxv. 11.)
YI. WVhat n% . xi. u[ý mi11.0»"e , %li 1C rit% Lctn Ca.Ldt iî.k oar A Gui, là.'% uîyt WMX uý the lut t!

tinbapti,,ed babes, ignorant siinnerz, and the liendlien. (S. Luhkc xii. -17, .18.)

C. 1 bo m~ust bc Z. Ilrescrrcr Of Lifr.
ï,çàt-My ouji life. (S. MIrk vin 36.) .*. avuid tlios ins mlîeh hall th CUicon.

Secoon'l -Tfhi bodily fle of xîîy brother. (Gen. iv. Q.) .*. li.'li hsini iii sickness; or .ice-i-nt.
113-1 fhc. 111% ut hLbî soul. ts* Malt. xý. 2.. .-. doini hiii àuîu friand l'> .îî..h u ut a.î. eaijî
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îlii Stt~nbap affer Zrinifii. (AuGUST 18.)

AumuiiAs-Tite Pa!hr of the Pathlful.

Pasag -Gneis ii 1-0.Test-S. Matt.sii. 29. llmns-227, 5S3.

Picture : Abraliam, Nvit1i his back to his dcad father, and a brok-en idol, is crossing thec Jordan.
A. 'Our father Abrahamn.'

1.IMis name-Ab-ramn - Fatiier' (abba) loi exaltation' (ram).
Ab.rahiam -1Fathor of a multitude ' (raham).

Il. 114 country-1. Ur -his birthiplacc.
2. Mlaran-bis resting-placc, fUi bis fathcr's dcatb.
3. Cnnann-his promiscd homoe.

Bl. Faith.
1. Wha.t is thiefirst great virtuc?-F-aith is thcjirsi o!flic threThcological virtucr. (2 S. Pcter i. 5.)
2. Is Fait h tlw.grcatst virtue ?-Na; thec greatest of ail graces is Charity or Love. (1 Cor. xiii. 13.)
3. Whint is Faifli ?-Faithi is holding on ta the revelation or thç promise of Gai>. (Romans iii. 4.)
.1. M.\uýitive 1a% Faifli ?-Yes. Without Faith it is impossible tu pleasc GUI,. Rîan'.1)
5. Hlo% did Abrahiain show his Faith?-Abrana gave un his homoe, and attenvards bis son. (S. Mark. x. 29.)
6. Did hoe loso by his sacrifice ?-Abrahamn gaiued the IIoly Land, aiid becb."' ftie Fafl'cr of nny nations.

(S. Mark x. 30.)

C. Examples of Failli in leaving homo.
First-Clr.s, Icaving not only Ris Iloavenly Homo and Mlis FATIrEit, but niso Mis owvn people, taco Jews, ta

liccomo 1 The Evcrlasting Father' «i.c. 1 Father af Etcrnity '). (Isaiah ix. 0, ltcvised Version.)
.adore Mim.

Second-AUl Christians forsaking earthly homos and relations (S. Matt. six. 29) for the Hcavealy Canaan.-
:Havo you rond ' Tho Pilgriîn's ProgrcssP]

.. follow with thera.
Thir4l-fissouuqecs, making a newv enrthly homo in a strange land. <Acts xxviii. 30.)

..bid thcm Goa.spced, %vitl your sympathy, money, praycrs.

Zenib t> itnbaL) affcir Zî inifLi. (AUGUST 25.)
Anniun-Tic J7ricnd of God.

Passage -Genesis xviii. Test-S. John xiii. 23. lyninns-169, 529.

Picturo: The Hana of ftic LonD brandisliing the lightning aver the benutiful city of.Sodom in thec
valley, wvhuil Abralinra prays on tlic iountain.

A. Tho noble title of Abraliani. (2 Chrai>. xx. 7; Isaiahi xli. 8; S. James ii. 23.)
Make a list of Chler in who wcre intimate %Vitll Go»:

Enocli ana Nahb *%alkeairiti Gai>.' (Gcncsis v.and vi.)
àécleliizedok vras 1 mnade like unfa tlic SON 0F Gai>.' (Sec lob. vii.)
Mos lieard GoD 's-pcak.' (Ex. xxxiii. il; Nurnbers xii. 7, 8.)
David vs * affer Goi's o=n licrt.' (Acts xiii. 22.)
Elijai, stooa before the Loit.' (1 Xinigs six.)
Daniel vras 'grcatly belovcd.' (Daniol ix. 23.)
S. John 'the disciple %vhom Jcses loved.' (S. John xix. 26.)

Bl. Truc Friendsliip.
1. Whaut other titilei laa Abrali am besides tliat of! F athcr o! tho0 Fuithbful ' ?-Abrabiami was ca lcd Il fic

Fricnd O! GOD.' <Job xxii. 21.)
2. Whatdcs OuitLoan say about Gor»s Iriends? Bic3l:sca arc thec pure inlhcart, for they shahl sec Gui,*

(S. Lulce i. *28.)
3. What doos S. John sa - lIc that loveth no* bis brother, whinî li liatli soon, lîaw can hie love Gui,,

wbomn he bath flot çcn.' (e.i.4 .
4. W'hat, then, arc the virtues for fricuds o! Goi) ?-Purity ana Charity are çbàcflj ncceb.ary foi tliu:sc %%ho

would sec thec LanD. (Ilcb. xii. 14.)
5. For what cIsc are those virtues nccded?-True Frienasliip among men dcpcnds on purity ana cbarity.

(Psalm IV. 15.)
ÇI. Caýnnai. ebc truc Irienas il hb? peoplei -WCV eannaiboli srçccf courie eitil tboscwnvosc li'.Cs ..

impure. (Provcrbs xxiii. 29, 30.)
7. 'lîa cic dstrys truc fricnaship! Want o! cliarity is fthc min of fricndl-Iip. Pocb vi.2.

7.*Vites et, Poebxii'4
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C. The Intercession of Abrahami sets fortht the principie of Medition betwecn Goi), and 'Min.

X.1.-Aii Mcd jatioli and Priesthiood are exercised by CitiEtir. (1 Tiiii. ii. 5.)

P-!st-112 Biisoif is llgh 1 riest. (Ileb. iv. 15.) .*. trust Iiflu,.
Secom.-Ilis Ministers are aIienùlcrial Pricsts. (1 Cor. iv. 1.) .*. respect thiei.
Third-Ilis People arc Lay Pricsts. (flev. f. G.) .* walk %vortliy of your vocation.

rasa.~-(cncisxvi. 11, 12, anîd xxi. 9-21. Text-S. Lukec i. S0. Ilymuis-OlI, 572.

picturc : Tlircc st8gcs in thc lite of Isininei. Ist. An intrudfng babe. *2îî. A rude Loy. 3id. A %vild ma.
A. Tite Cuitd, of the Desert.

1. Ilis atter history. 1. flccotciled to blis brother nt his father's grave. (Gen. xxv. 9. Comîpare xxxv. '29.)
2. 1)fed iii peace. (Gen. xxv. 17.)

Il. Blis d1escendatnts a1 conîtinuîai annloyance to the 1srac1itc- (Oci>. xxxvii. 48, c.), lîkec the other four bad
., - of cousins-Moabites, Anîînionitcs, .Mdianites, Acîcalekites.

111. Othier inca or the wilderness.
1. Alnother Ishilaelc. (Jercîuiahi xi., xii.>
2. Elijach. (2 lCinis i. 8.)

B. Spirsiual contrast bctweeni IsIîîîîael anda Isanc.
Ist. 0f %Viîoln is IShînac10 a1 type?

(a) Tlie chi Id o! the Jcwvisu Cliureh, fn bon "Ige under Uhc Lawv. (Gai. iv. 22.)
(b) The rebellions outcaist, wvlien in xnisery, careil for by Gos>. (Gen. xxi. 17, 18; Ps. xxvii. 10.)
(c-ilîe persecutiiig son ot the ilesli. (Gal. iv. 29.)

21)(. 0f %Vho0î1 is Tsaae a typ)e?
(o> Chrs-iepsd nvieil, perscnl by the .Tcws Ilis Brethren. (S. John i. 11.)

(b) hîistiaîs-îîocedand abuseul (1) Lv their bretlireun athe .lcwisli Claiurcl. (Acts ii. 13; viii. 1.)
(2) Ly their Lretlîren il% the %vorld. (1 S. Johin fiii. 13.)

C. Lessons to Le lcartit froîîî ail theceharacters crven fa this ovii hiistoxy.
First-Froin Abrali:i-to Lkcepi 3our houschiold fa% ortler. (1 Tirncthly iii. .1.)

Secot(-Frotit Sarah-to care fur a child trusted ta yot hîy Goib. (1Exod(us fi. 'J.)
Tliirdl-Froin Ilngar-to subinit te liardships in your home. (S. liait. m. 35.)

F-ifilà-r-roasiit lt r aCn dc ed (S. Job» ixix. 2$.>
Sixtli-roî> Uie Anigl-to bc kind ta naughty chîfidtrci. (S. Matt. xviii. 14.)
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